Tee Off For Wildlife

Golf Tournament to Benefit Houston SPCA’s Wildlife Center of Texas

Hi-res Images & B-roll here: https://www.dropbox.com/sh/y6d45vf9m0egyaz/AADPWXp4MHzsXf9CMJd8JAoua?dl=0

WHAT: This year’s Golf Tournament will be extra special as we honor Sharon Schmalz, Executive Director of the Houston SPCA’s Wildlife Center of Texas for 35 years of service. Schmalz has dedicated her life and career to evolving the Center into the largest and most sophisticated wildlife response center in Texas. Under her leadership, it has become the only trauma and wildlife rehabilitation center in southeast Texas that treats all injured, sick and orphaned native wildlife species. Staff, volunteers and community partners will be on hand to share stories of their work with Sharon over several decades.

The Golf Tournament will be hosted rain or shine by Topgolf in temperature-controlled bays. Players of all ages and skill levels are welcome and encouraged to register. They can choose to build a team, play as an individual or attend as a guest. There will be live tournament leaderboards and automated game scoring to display each team’s activity in real time.

All golfers and guests will be treated to a tasty breakfast, have the opportunity to bid on silent auction items and meet our Education Ambassadors. They include an Eastern Screech Owl, Harris’ Hawk and Crested Caracara.

Register online here Sponsorships are available at events@houstonspca.org.

WHEN: Saturday, December 4 from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

WHERE: Topgolf
1030 Memorial Brook Blvd
Houston, TX 77084
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